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ABST?dC?f, Ouecdve. To descib the outcome of patieots with juvenite idiopathic adritis (JIA) Ecated with
subcutaneous (Sc) methoEente (MTX) after failing oral Mfi (either because of ircfficacy or toxi-
city) in a clinic population.

M?rrrodr. The study cohort was identified ftom our clinical databas€, and consisted of 6l chitdren
with IIA treated with MTX between 1988-2001. All patienB fulfilled Intemational Lcague Against
Rheumatism (ILAR) criteria for JIA and had discas€ duration of > 6 months alld 3 or morE activc
joints bcforc institution of MTX. Alt paticnts had a corc set of outcomc vadablcs ass€ssed at base-

line and at 3 months after achieving both msximum oral and SC MTX. Outcomc variablcs included
physician global assessment of diseas€ activity, numb€r of active joints, numbcr of joints with
limitcd range of motion, duration of carly moming stiffncss, and erythrocyte sedimentation ratc
(ESR). Improvement was defined as at least 30% improvcmcnt fiom baseline in 3 of 5 vadables in
the core set, with no morc dnn one of the rcmaining variabl€s worscnitrg by morc than 30%.

Rcsura. A total of 6l patients, 43 females and l8 males with JIA were studied. The disease subtypes

werc systemic E, polyarticular 25 (12 rhcumatoid factor positive), oligoarticular 14, enthesitis rclaEd
arthritis 5, and unclassified 4. Thiny-onc patients were switched to SC Mfi, 13 of whom had not
improved, and 18 who had improved, but had naus€a (lt) or insufficient clinical improvcmcnt (7).

After 3 months of SC MTX reatment, 76% of paticnts were classificd as improved and 23% as not
improvcd. Toxicity on SC MTX was lcss than on oral MTX.
Cor,clasian. Our results suggcst that for patients failing oral MTX either bccause of inefricacy or
roxiciry, the use of SC MTX has a high likelihood of success with more than 70% of patients

achicving ctinically significant improvement, without clinically significant toxicity. (I Rheumatol

2004;3 I : 179-82)
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JUVENILE IDIOPATHIC ARTHRITIS

Methotrcxate (MTX) is an effective agent in the treatment of
juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) and has become now the

most commonly used disease modifying antirheumatic drug
(DMARD) for this conditionr-ro. Although MTX is widely
used to ueat childrcn with arthritis, its optimal dose and

mute of administration remain uncertain. A commonly used

initial dose is l0 mg/m2 in a single weekly dose6 with doses

up to 30 mg/m2 being used subsequentlyro. The route of
administration of MTX in children with arttuitis is not stan-
dardized and varies according to patient's and treating
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TREATMENT

physician's preference. In most of the rcported studies in
children with JIA, MTX has becn given orally; however,
some investigators have chosen the parenteral routerr. The
oral route is generally preferable because of its ease of
administrationi however the parenteral route (intramuscular

or subcutaneous, SC) has the potential advantages of geater
absorption and high drug bioavailabilityr2-Is. In our clinic
practice we start oral MTX at a dose of about l0 mg/m2

weekly in combination with oral folic acid I mg daily, and

increase the dose as nerded on clinical grounds until either
beneflrt is obtained or side effects occur. Evidence suggests

that bioavailability with oral dosing often does not increase

significantly beyond 20 mg/m2 per weekl3; thereforc if there

is no benefit at about this dose, we switch to sc MTX.
There is however little or no pubtshed data to show that

switching to SC administration is clinically effective in chil-
dren with JIA who have failed oral Mfi. Our objective was

to examinc reEospectively what proportion of children with
JIA who had failed or were intolerant of oral MTX
improved after changing to SC dosing.
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MATERIAI,S AND METHODS
Pariufis. Wc idenrified rll children with JIA who wcrc Ecated with MIX
ftorn 1988-2001. A chan rcvicw of all 6l parienls who md inclusion
critcria was unddtaken. The dala collected includcd the following vari-
ablcs: agc, sax, age rt diagnosis. dis.{se subtype, diseasc duration, initial
and marimum MTX dosc, time to rEsponsa to MTX, and obs€rvcd advffsc
€ffccts of Mfi such as livcr toxicity (enzymopathy), lymphopenia, muco-
cutaocous manifcsratioas, and gastointcstinal sidc efrccta.

Vadablcs collcctad to asscss oulcome aod clinical improvemcnt wcrc
(l) physician Slobal assessmcot of discasc activiry (PGDA) scorcd on a 4
point scalc (l = inactivc,2 = mild activity,3 = mod.ratc activity,4 = scverc
activity): (2) number of join6 with acrirc anhdris; (3) numbcr of joints
with limited tangc of morion (defined for cach joint as a lo6s of ar lcast 50
in any articular movcmcno; (4) duration of aarty moming stiffnass in
minutes: and (5) crythrocytc s€dimentation rarc (ESR).

Rcsponse to oral MTX uEatm.nt wss evaluatcd in all paticnts by
comparing thc valucs of thcsc 5 variablcs aftcr 3 months on maximal dosas
of oral MTX 1{ilh thc v.lucs at the time of instirurion of oral MTX. Wc did
not includc s mcasurc of furctional out@mc such as the Child Hcahh
Asscssmcnt QuestiooMire (CHAQ) or. parcmal asscssment of wcll bcing
in our outcome maasurcs, as suggcstad by Giannini, ?l alr6 as ihese
mcasures hed not be€n routinely pcrfomed in our clinic.

For padants who swirched to SC MTX, rcsponse to MTX was asscsscd
by clmpadng lhcs€ vadabl€s afler 3 months of maximum doscs of SC
MTX with the valucs obtained efter 3 months of maximum oral MTX. This
basclinc was chos€n for thc SC MTX group as most childrcn werc switched
from oral to SC at aboul this time poiot.

lmprovcment was considercd to havc occurrcd whcn palients had at
la{st 30% improvemcnt from bas€lin. in 3 of thc 5 variabtcs assesscd, with
no tnorc than onc of the rcmai[ing variablcs u/orscning by morc than 3096.
Inclusioi criteio. All paticnts fulfillcd ILAR crircria for rhc diaSnosis of
JIAr7. All paricnrs had dis..se duration of.t lclsr 6 monrhs, and al least 3
activejoints (defincd as the p.esance of swclling or limitation of movcmcnt
with cithcr pain on movemcnt o( tandcmcss) beforc insdtution of MTX. All
paticnts had to havc bccn trcatad for ai lcast 3 montlN with at lcast tO
mg/m2 pcr weEk oral MTX (if tolcrat d). All paticnts reccivcd oral folic
acid at thc dosc of I to 2 mg oratly dailr,.

Exclusion c rcia. Paticnts werc cxcludcd if MTX was uscd primarily to
trc& othcr discasc manifcstation such as uvcitis, if they had poor clmpli-
aocc with MTX bas€d on the physicirn's assessmcnt, or if they wcrc lost to
followup.

Statistical onaltsis. Descaiptive statistics werc used io summsIize thc
dcmoFaphic data. Th€ Wilcoxon test or paircd Mst wcrc used to.sscss thc
outcome vadablcs bcforc and aftcr trcatmcnt.

RESIJLTS
There werc 6l patients, 18 males and 43 females. The
disease subtypes were systemic 8; polyarticular 25 (12
rheumatoid factor positive); oligoarticular 14; enrhesitis
related arthritis 5; and unclassified 4. Mean age at onset of
JIA was ll.4 years (standard deviation, SD, r 2, range 1.6-
16), and mean disease duration was 10.9 months (t 18.4,
range 2-99). Mean age at time of treatment with oral MTX
was ll.9 years (i 4.3, range 3-20).

Forty of these 6l patients (66%) fulfilled the crireria for
improvement after oral Mfi (mean maximum oral dose
was 13.8 mg/m2 per week, range 5-20). Thirty-one patients
were subsequently switched to SC MTX (mean maximum
dose: 15.4 mg/m2 per week, range 5-20). These included 13
patients whose arthritis had fail€d to improve by the defined
criteria. The other 18 children had fulfilled criteria for

improvement, but were switched to SC MTX because of
persistent nausea (n = ll) or insufficient clinical improve-
ment as judged by the pediatric rheumatologists (n = 7)
(Figure l).

Thirty of these 3l patients had adequate data to assess
outcome. Twenty-three of the 30 patients (779o) who were
switched to SC MTX fulfilled the defined criteria for
improvement when compared to the values obtained after 3
months of maximum dose oral MTX. Seven patients failed
to improve.

Improvement ) 30% was calculated separately for each
outcome variable: PGDA 25131 (80.6%); activejoints 24131
(77.4%); number ofjoints with limited range of movement
16130 (53.3%): early morning stiffness l4l29 (48.3%); and
ESR 23127 (85.2%). There was a statistically significant
difference in each of these variables before and after SC
MTX (p < 0.05 for each variable).

A total of I 5 patients had toxicity related to oral MTX ( I I
with nausea and 4 with raised serum liver enzyme levels).
Nine of the I I patients with nausea had complete resolution
of their symptoms after switching to SC MTX; the other 2
patients continued to have nausea, but this was less severe,
and they were able to continue with SC MTX. All4 children
with raised liver enzymes were able to remain on oral MTX
as the abnormalities resolved after temporary discontinua-
tion of oral MTX.

Four children had rransient toxicity related to SC MTX
(liver enzyme abnormalities, or mild lymphopenia),
rc4uiring temporary discontinuation of SC MTX in 2
patients, which did not recur when it was reinstituted.

DISCUSSION
Our study shows that in children with JIA who have an inad-
equate response to oral MTX, or who develop toxicity to oral
MTX, approximately 15% will get substantial benefit fiom
swirching to SC MTX. One probable explanation for thc
increased efricacy of SC MTX may be inadequate absorption
of MTX via the oral route. Oral absorption of MTX is knowr
to vary widely betwecn individualsr2.r8-22. Wallace, €, a, havc
shown a 2o-fold variance in I h serum MTX levels at oral
dosages between 0.ll-0.6.mg/kg per week in children with
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA)re. Dupus, e, at showed
that oral bioavailability of MTX is geater in the fasting sane

in children with JRA2r. It is knownr3 that in some individ-
uals, saturation of oral absorption may occur at doses as low
as 12 mg/m2. Jundt, ?t a, found that the rclativc bioavail-
ability of low dose MTX is less with oral than with par€ntenl
administration in adults with RAm.

The apparent beneficial effect of swirching from oral io
SC MTX in our patients who failed to respond to oral MTX
may be best explained by the increased bioavailability of SC
MTX. It is also possible that there is improved adhercnce to
MTX therapy when it is given by SC injection than when
taken orally.
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It is perhaps surprising that MTX toxicity (pa icularly
nausea) was less marked in some patients once switched to
SC MTX. The explanation for this is not immediately
rpparent.

Our study has the timitations of being rerospective in
dcsign. As we had not mutinely obtained parental global
assessment of well being or CHAQ assessments in all
patients included in this study, we werc unable to use the
American College of Rheumatology pediatric core setr6, a
validated definition of improvement, and this might have
affected our evaluation of how many children improved
with MTX therapy. Nevertheless we believe that as each
child acts as his/her own gontrol, the results of this study arc
fairly robust and that rhe majority of children with JIA who
ar€ inadequately responsive to oral MTX will improve
siSnificantly without increased toxicity after switching to
sc MTX.
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